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Introduction Like most vegetable oils, non-edible forms of olive oil are neutralized, bleached, and deodorized to obtain a bland fatty material which is usually blended with natural oil. The industrial process of refining should be considered as a means to restore a defective but still valuable product. Lampante oils usually have market prices higher than those of seed oils. Factors such as acidity, peroxide value, and flavor score determine whether an oil is suitable for consumption or has to be refined. Each processing step has specific functions for removing certain major or minor constituents. Alkali refining removes free fatty acid, phospholipids, and pigments. In the presence of water, mucilage and resinous substances become insoluble and separable. Thus, the two treatments, neutralization and removal of mucilaginous substances, can take place at the same time. The elimination of mucilage is important because such substances reduce the capacity of activated earths and carbon used for bleaching. Bleaching reduces chlorophylls, carotenoids, and residual fatty acid salts. Deodorization removes volatiles, oxidation products, carotenoids, free fatty acids, pesticide residues and part of sterols, tocopherols, and hydrocarbons. Refining also destroys peroxides and thus the stability of the oil is increased. If the oil is winterized, waxes are removed. This additional step is necessary for olive oil-residue oil. An ideal refining process aims to keep unchanged the structure of triacylglycerols and minimize configuration changes of fatty acids as well as losses of valuable constituents such as tocopherols. However, such losses are inevitable; therefore, the addition of alpha-tocopherol at a maximum level of 200 mg/kg to refined olive oil and olive-pomace oil is permitted by the International Olive Oil Council (COI,2003) and the Codex Alimentarius to restore natural tocopherols lost in the refining process. The first step of refining is neutralization of free fatty acids. Low acidity oils are easily treated by sodium hydroxide solution. Neutralization of high acidity oils, especially husk oil, is more difficult. Oils neutralized by alkali are subjected to bleaching 225 Copyright © 2006 by AOCS Press
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by earths and, if necessary, by activated carbon. Synthetic silicas can be used in combination with bleaching earths. If free acids are removed by physical refining, the oil needs a prerefining process. It is first degummed and bleached and then deacidified by deodorization. Free fatty acids do not disturb the activity of decolorizing earths. Physical refining takes place in a stainless steel deodorizer where there is a vacuum of 0.1 mm of residual pressure, the temperature is approximately 230°C and there is a flow of direct steam. When the process is over, the oil has practically zero acidity and peroxide value.



Refining with Supercritical Carbon Dioxide. This technique was tested by Bondioli and his co-workers (1992). It is an alternative for the preparation of refined oil without the negative characteristics of the conventional methods. The production cost of the method is rather high and its practical feasibility questionable.



Winterization Neutralized olive residue oils are usually winterized to remove waxes and high melting point triacylglycerols. This treatment significantly improves the resistance to clouding and sedimentation. The oil is kept at crystallization tanks at a low temperature for 24-36 hours. Then the oil is filtered. The residual solid fraction contains waxes and should be used only for industrial purposes. Olive oils winterized in solvent usually have lower percentages of unsaponifiable matter compared to the starting material.



Mild Purification Various attempts have been made to obtain olive oil without resorting to the complete refining process to remove undesirable acidity and flavoring compounds and to spare the valuable minor components. The practical results of such attempts are not well known, because they are either recent laboratory scale experimental approaches or patents. It must also be stressed that the products of such methods should not be used to adulterate virgin olive oil, which is protected by strict standards and regulations (set by the International Olive Oil Council, The European Commission and other bodies. See Chapter 7 Analysis and Authentication). In a recent report Hafidi et al. (2005) proposed a soft purification of lampante oils based on a new deacidification method, a combination of sodium hydroxide neutralization and membrane microfiltration. Van Buuren et al. (2005) patented a method for the manufacture of a spread with a high content of olive oil polyphenols and no adverse flavor. The deodorized oil used is obtained by a “mild” refining process which removes only a small portion of the minor constituents. The whole procedure is based on sparging with an inert gas, which removes fatty acids and offensive odor-
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Modifications Hardening Olive oil is too valuable to be hydrogenated since even lampante oils are usually more expensive than seed oils. It appears that only small quantities of non-edible olive oils after refining were hydrogenated in areas where there is a surplus of raw material. In order to obtain a product suitable for the preparation of cooking fats or margarines, olive oil has to be hydrogenated under conditions which favor isomerization. The finished products have a low percentage of dienoic fatty acids and a relatively high level of geometrical and positional isomers (Boskou and Karapostolakis,1983, Boskou and Chryssafidis,1986).



Interesterification and Glycerolysis Olive oil has been co-randomized with highly hydrogenated seed oils on a pilot-plan scale. From the interesterification product, a cocoa butter-like fat was obtained by fractional crystallization (Landmann et al., 1961). Interesterification of refined olive oil-tristearin blends would give zero trans plastic fats with a higher percentage of polyunsaturated fatty acids than hydrogenated olive oil. Gavriilidou and Boskou (1989,1991) interesterified, in a laboratory scale, refined olive oil-glycerol blends using sodium methoxide as a catalyst. The rearranged fats were found to have properties very close to those of soft tube packed margarines. The interesterification induced changes in olive oil and partially hydrogenated palm oil blends were described by Alpalsan and Karaali (1998). A 30:70 olive oil-hydrogenated palm oil mixture after enzymic interesterification had properties similar to those of package margarines with the additional advantage of higher amounts of monounsaturated fatty acids. Vural et al. (2004) prepared interesterified olive oil and used it as a beef fat substitute in frankfurters. The objective was to obtain a better ratio of unsaturated to saturated fatty acids. Ferreira-Dias and collaborators (2001) used two commercially available immobilized lipases as biocatalysts for the glycerolysis of olive residue oil in hexane to produce mono- and diacylglycerols. The value added products from the residue oil (emulsifiers) could contribute to the valorization of the olive oil industry. Fomuso et al. (2001) prepared a mayonnaise and a salad dressing based on an enzymatically synthesized structured lipid from caprylic acid and olive oil. The enzyme was a Rhizomucor miehei lipase. Caprylic acid was used for the synthesis of a triacylglycerol mixture containing an octanoic acid at the 1,3-position and long chain fatty acids in the 2-position, which is more rapidly hydrolyzed and absorbed than typical long chain triacylglycer-
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ols. The product of enzymatic transesterification was found to have similar viscoelastic properties with conventional olive oil based mayonnaise. Structured triacylglycerols containing behenic and oleic acids (low calorie structured lipids) were prepared by Tynek and Ledochowska (2005) who used enzymic interesterification of olive oil and hydrogenated rape seed oil and acidolysis of olive oil with behenic acid. Behenic acid was incorporated mainly in the sn-1,3 position of the triacylglycerol molecules, while the distribution of oleic acid at the sn-2 position varied. The structured lipids had solid fat content suitable for bakery and confectionery products.



Changes in Olive Oil Composition due to Processing Modern analytical techniques have been extensively applied to olive oil to study quantitative changes due to alkali refining, physical refining, bleaching with activated earths, and deodorization. The formation of trace amounts of new compounds due to these treatments has been broadly used as a means to detect purity and authenticity of olive oil.



Conjugation A usual structural modification accompanying bleaching with activated earths is the conjugation of part of the double bonds of the di- and triunsaturated acids, and the formation of dienes and trienes which absorb at 232 nm and around 270 nm.



Formation of Geometrical Isomers. Geometrical isomers of natural 18:1, 18:2, and 18:3 fatty acids are not found in natural olive oils except in minute quantities. Decolorization causes some modification in the structure of fatty acids and may generate trans isomers in virgin olive oil. Higher percentages are found in esterified or refined oils, especially when the latter are deodorized at high temperatures (Mariani et al., 1991). Illicit industrial processes that



Table 10.1 



Extra virgin olive oil Virgin olive oil Lampante Refined olive oil Blended olive oil (a mixture of refined and virgin) Crude olive pomace oil Refined olive-pomace oil Olive pomace oil 



Sum of trans monoenes 



Sum of trans dienes and trienes



≤ 0.05 ≤ 0.05 ≤ 0.10 ≤ 0.20 ≤ 0.20 ≤ 0.20 ≤ 0.40 ≤ 0.40 



≤ 0.05 ≤ 0.05 ≤ 0.10 ≤ 0.30 ≤ 0.30 ≤ 0.10 ≤ 0.35 ≤ 0.35
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tend to mask a seed oil (e.g. desterolization) cause some modifications in the structure of fatty acids and may generate trans isomers. The European Commission Regulation EC 1989/2003 sets the limits in Table 10.1 as a guarantee of authenticity and good manufacturing practice.



Hydrocarbons Squalene is the major hydrocarbon in virgin olive oil and may represent as much as 50% of the unsaponifiable matter. Processing of crude olive oil causes significant reduction of squalene due to bleaching (Mariani et al., 1992), but mainly due to deodorization (Bondioli,1993). Squalene is recovered from the sludge of deodorization (European Union, Shared cost project FAIR-CT 95-1075,1996-1999).



Losses of Sterols and Formation of Steroid Hydrocarbons Sterols are lost during processing. Neutralization causes a 15% loss of total sterols, according to Morchio et al. (1987). Smaller losses accompany decolorization and deodorization: that is a total loss of approximately 15-25% for all steps of refining. Free sterols concentration is reduced to a greater extent compared to that of sterol esters (Mariani et al., 1992, Phillips, 2002). Pasqualone and Catalano (2000) studied the free x 100 / total sterols ratio in many natural and neutralized oils. They concluded that when this ratio exceeds 70%, the presence of neutralized oils in extra virgin olive oil should be excluded. The composition of the sterol dehydration products in refined olive oil was studied by Grob and his workers, who in a series of publications (1990, 1994, 1995), attempted to solve analytical problems related to stigmastadiene, stigmastatriene, campestadiene, and campestatriene determinations and proposed methods to evaluate quality and authenticity of virgin olive oil. The presence of steroidal hydrocar-



Fig. 10.1. Stigmastadiene
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bons in refined oils was also studied by Bartolomeazzi et al. (2000), who proposed a mechanism for the formation of trienes from the decomposition of 5a-, 7a-, and 7bhydroxy derivatives of phytosterols. Conditions for the analysis of steradienes by gas chromatography were studied by Dobarganes et al. (1999) who prepared the IUPAC method for the analysis of stigmastadienes. Recently, Verleyen et al. (2002) compared the methods for the quantitation of 3,5-stigmastadiene, formed from the dehydration of beta-sitosterol, by gas chromatography and high pressure liquid chromatography. Present limits for the stigmastadiene are (IOOC Standard, COI 15/NC /Rev 1, 2003, Commission Regulation EC 1989/2003): Virgin olive oil 0.15 mg/kg Lampante 0.50 mg/kg



Triterpene Alcohols In refined olive oils, either refined by alkali or by physical processes, a triterpene alcohol, 24-methyl-5a-lanosta-24-dien-3β-ol, a 24-methylene cycloartanol isomer was determined by Lanzon et al. (1999). This triterprene alcohol is formed during refining by the opening of the 9,19-cyclo ring, the creation of a double bond in the delta-7 position and the translocation of the double bond from the 24-28 to the 2425 position. According to the authors, it can be used for the detection of refined olive oil in virgin olive oil.



Tocopherols Alpha-tocopherol concentration is eliminated when olive oil is processed. Greater losses are observed mainly after deodorization (Rabascal, 1987). According to IOOC standards it is permitted to restore natural tocopherols lost in the refining process by adding alpha-tocopherol to refined olive oil, refined olive-pomace oil and olive-pomace oil at a maximum level of 200 mg/kg.



Alcohols and Waxes Alkanols, waxes, and other esters are relatively stable and they are subjected to more limited reductions during bleaching (Mariani, 1992). In contrast to other minor components, fatty alcohols concentration increases several-fold during the neutralization step. This is due to the liberation of alcohols by hydrolysis of waxes (Grob, 1990).



Triacylglycerols Prolonged deodorization at high temperatures may cause rearrangement of fatty acids in the 1,2,3-positions of the glycerol molecules and an increase of saturated fatty acids in position 2. Such modifications should be avoided in genuine olive oil because the percentage of saturated fatty acids in position 2 is used as an index for the detection
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of esterified oils (see also Chapter 7, Analysis and Authentication).



Other Constituents Various other minor constituents are drastically reduced or disappear completely in the various stages of refining. These are pigments, phospholipids, polar phenols, aroma compounds, and contaminants such as aromatic hydrocarbons and insecticide residues.
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